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dmaha Prod Chicago GrainLive Stock and Graiir
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! AH Metal m? A
savesrimportant j

Chicago Grain and Provision!.
Chicago, Oct. 15 Absence of x- -

Quntatiana furclabed by Cllinaky rrult
company. f j

Frutt Bananas, par lb., lie: orangea. ;

M.i:s-sss-s:- 4. f7.; --5t-. - a a e.-- ,k -:- ikLive Stock Omaha Grain
Omaha. Ckitntw H.

Rseetpt r: tattle. Hoc Phae? .We are now offeriiif; a vast array of army blankets,

St H: lemons soti riung'si, s.b: yui i ucu.auu, " " "
:m Punk at. 16 00: choica, is-a- heir.p
choice, S4.60; grapefruit all alrea, 17.60. that got ernment pressure
PPlea. winter bananaa, 14.60; Utah Jon- - brought to bear iav Canada to

baaketa. 3.0n; I tab JotuHhana
6 basket iota. 6s 76; cooking appiea. is 60 ; crease the crop movement there, had
rrttnea, 4 basket crates. IJ.00: peachea. , ,
ta. banket Eihertaa. market; box halwaya, j a depressing etiect today On Wheat
market; bos Elbertae, market; pears, aon .

feartletta. i 00; bu. Kelffera, 12.00; canta. I prices he.. I rade Was Very light,
lrupea. Honey Pews, SS no. grapes JI let.- - t . Dr;0, dav XU, wefk.cratesT !tss tan on anyiean Comnrds. 6c: Tokay. S: 7a:

shoes, clothing,' etc., at unusual money-savin- g prices.
orficii Motiutr ....).; 4,4
Official Tursday ...in.iH 4.aT
official WrdnnKlBjF . 7,8;i .Ht
Crfirial Thursday .. '.781
r.tlmt Friday ... .( 3.
r Guv. this vwk ...4:.:ii ro.4.i

i s S.,7
17.67

:
7,n
i.:7

T
lukav. lugs. 12. 60.Same dva last WWW 41.31.4 ts.twS lOf, 444

Mm dave ! wkl. acns,&l ;i).:4 13,04 Opening quotations, which rangedtn.nnA. T - .. ni, in or TriiinrtoKa.

October 15.
Cash i)eat price Ndvanced

sharpljr today, following VChicago
futures, which were up on an an-
nouncement that President Wilson
had asked the federal traSe commis-
sion and Department of Agriculture
to investigate charges made by
Governor Allen of Kansas against
the Chicago Eoard of Trade. Cash
prices were up 3 to 7 cents with the
upturn coming while trading was in
progress, and as a result low grades
xif wheat sold late brought in many
instances higher figures than those

t:.60; white table aiock. fl.iv; sweet p - jrom V.c to 2c lower. With CCCm-tatoe- s.

bbl. Virginia. 66.60: hampers.
New Jeraey. SS.76: baaketa, oouthorn. 1160 bcr SJ.OO to Ji.UOi and March

craberriea cape omit, obis, tu.60; jrjnji.' to $2.03. were followed by a
utpe i;oas. ooxea. as.vu. - -

flicht rally and then by a fresh

C. S. Army Commercial Blankets,
renovated .'........- - "...
C. S. Army All Wool Blankets, reno-

vated, in period condition
U. S. Army Wool O. D. Blankets, .Us

Unn diyi S WU. i4k.f.v7 17 417 11. (mo
bam. daya ysar aefl 74.111 W K1.S0

Caitla For a Friday tha run of cai-w-

rnr fair, around 2 2(M head tw-

ins; reiiurtad In. Pnre ruled aboul sirady
i.n wtssiorn barf and faMrra. Short liin ttves wi-r- t atow and wwak tow and

hlcb hav. advanced herr this
v nak In ttir face of dat-li- a almost
St'.i ulher yu.nui, beramr very low todav
m.d prli-- rantrrd aiuahore :rom aleadj
m l.'.fi:'uc lowar than s'Mi!da.

Ouotaunus on Oa ilia 'hmca to prime

Cahbaga Crates, lb-- fr,e: email lou
lb.. Sc.

Almonds XXL, sack lots. TStua IXL,
email lota. She: I. rake. Beck lota. :tc
liraka. fflial! lota. 26c.

rvanuts Jumbo, raw. 17c; Jumbo, roaat.
19c; No. 1 raw. II' : No. 1 roast. 13c; 10
In. can salted SS.7i

Onlona Bed onions, :c: yallrw onlonm.

5.98
$6.50
$8.75
$8.75
$5.98
$6.75

ne- only
Wool Plaid Double Blankets,
special, per pairobtained for choice offerings. Corn

downturn lower than before.
Corn was easier with wheat. After

opening unchanged to lie lower,-in-chidin- g

December, at SoVtiC to 864-4C- ,

the market underwent a moderate
farther sag.

Oats were relatively steady but
dull, opening unchanged to 'ic
higher, December 5uc and then re-

laxing a little.

iHirvra. : good to choice
iwrvea. H4 Mai&.t; tir to imd iwevea. was up 1 to 2 cents and oats to TUr; Spanish anions, baskets. IS. Mil

itM.iiffH tin; nnmon t. lair reve, CMlt '
. -- Hvantvrf 3 tn 6 rentll tiBp 12 t': I'holna ta prtme yrarllnga. ' , , , J . . lu v" v

ribs, per lb.. :c; No. S rllw. per lb., 16c;
jCew Corton Double Blankets,
per pair
Wool Plaid Auio Kobes,
3nlv

US iw! l.el; good to choice yearlings, na Dariey J to O CCDtS. Ny. loins, per lb.. SSc; No. S loina pet"
S14 f.ne Id 00;, fair to .good yearlings. ehirago Tribune aaya- i 111 c: No- : rounda. per lb., ric: No. S

i; Iiufl4 00; oomroon to fair yearlings. , ,h. , r.":. f'.r.Jvil rounda ner . 17t : ?io S chucks, per lb..
iit'iU i0: choice to prime graaa beeves. ., ,h, nr ll!Vt; S chucks, per lb.. l"c: No. i

No. 1 plates, per lb.. Higher quotations on nogs10c;plates, per lb.i;.IMi13.Mli good to choice graaa oeevea. xrrlcultura e.Mm.t.rt v.irrt.v Thu
;i'rll.0; lair to to6 gnm , brrvea. Sweater Coatsstrengthened provisions.7ic: beet. ,6r.

7 be.
Vegetables Turrvp. Sheep Skin Lined Coats

Buy Now tor Winter Wear at
' Save Money.

rarcjira 7ir: tometoea. 1100; pl"kltns
comparea with 747,000 nu on the same
date latit year. The total on hand the
firm of this month represented 477.000 --

KliO hunht-l- s held by. farmers; 102.000.000
at country mlltS'-ate- elevators and :9,O00.- -

O. D. Wonl tllp-liv-ar

'6weter.
with Sleeves, at

onions. 11.60; eeg plant. $1-6- cauliflower, Trr0- -. Vpl.ranc TMiJct faLf
lb. $1.16: bead lettuce, do.. $1.70; ad

v nnij;B. pnmuion to fair rraaa brrvra.
S.liti 5.&0: Wrxlcana. S 00 7 76 ; ' cholua

tirim rraaa ijowh. t7.64is.b0: food t
rhnlca iraaa run, t.M0"-SS- : fair to (nod
praaa corn, a.b04i'().fvt); to fair
rraaa am, l3 7ifr6.:t; rholtc to prima
(film, . 7I11. tit): ennd to cbntu lurt--

Contributions State Funnpreen reppcrs, 76c; Colorado lumbo celery, tooo at othr potnia of accumulation. I .ant
yar on Octo4er 1, farmers held 611.000,- -

Three - quarto,
I D ( t b

Iir.ee

and sheepskin
II k. A O. D. ttffculatiun

Wool Blseveiess-- a, s oi.7; medium to (rood fwdera. J
SweaterI' is RflflU M

i tl 40- - Michigan celwy, 75c.
Honey 24 frame crate. $6.60. ' Boston, Oct. la. Under a ruling
Repacking Ba.ket Fer crate, 268 j o Attorney General J. Weston Al-- c

rackeriack Che- - k er chums loo to len, state employes who are veterans collars . . .17..WLid; Tmm JSxtra Hoary Gray
Sweaters. withcase, pric. $7.00: so to rase prize. $3.60: f .u, u'orld war. Spanish war, o; I'ull si, over-

coat I e not hi
snecpskin coat '

100 to case, no prl:;e, $6.76; 60 to case, do shawl collars .....M.H
Brown Wool 6weater Coat. Special
at -
Maroon and Blue Heavy Eone Stitch
Wool Sweater Coat. Cpecial. . .KM

t'hia cont la
.. . i' Eft 'real buh' r The file Mj I

taken from I
I lfmmmmm

the ruins t J

I; s. t : t oinmim to lair lwai ai on
7.6I: iruod ta rhoii' tot:kpr, S.:6

S6; fair to food atoekcrs. 7.l)e .Si;
to tatr atockara. $5.0 i.lt : atoi--

hfifera, tii.atiifi T.6C; atwk rowt, S4 7
i "6; atiKk catvea, $fi (M'd .CTi; vral calvea,

ii biC1S.i: bulla, atuita. otc li.006 7.60.
Hoes Only i.nuo hoBa era reirlwd

for tnday'a tratlr. and demand from all
ouartara a0 a 4alr datrre of activity ml
aiirhtly hmhr Parking drovea

rra Tut up at a wm'rat advanro of 6tp
liir-- with a fpw hntg b;11idr ateady tn

trnni:. Tr.r yurda arr clarfd In irood
aanoiL Bulk of rarrtiua changed hand
at !?. 14.Si. with beat lis &t fauga
xituking a top of $14. 7&. .

Slierr Siimrthlnit Ilka 7,000 ahaep were
raroived today and good killing gradea

ir rather aoarrr; best lamtia hurt. .

Philippine insurrection must con-

tinue to contribute to. the state .re-
tirement fund, notwithstanding a
law passed by the legislature this
year entitling them to a free pension
on reaching retirement age.

Through equal contributions to the
State Retirement association fund by
state employes and the common-
wealth employes re retired with a
life pension after completing a cer-
tain number of 3'ears' service.

0. D. Mackinaws.

prtre, $S.40.
Popcorn I.b., 7 0c.
Onion Hels", March 1921 Fed. hushe;,

$2.26; yellow, bushel. $2.00; white, busuei.
fS.76.

Furnished by Glllnsky Fruit company:
Oysters Nortterp standards, per gal.,

$2.36: large cau. 70c; small can. 60c
Northenn selects, per gal., $3.70; large can,
76c; small can. 66c Now Turk counts.
Ier gal.. $4.00: large can. 60c: email can,
60c. Chesapeake standards, per gal., $2.0;
large can, 66c; small can, 46c. Chesapeake
selects, per gal.. $3.00; large can, 70c;
small can, 60c.

Vammnth western celery, per doz..$1.26.
Fish Channel sizes to suit, per

It.. 26c; fresh halibut, small, 6 ta $ lbs.,
per lb.. 24c; fresh red salmon, per lb.. 23c;
fresh fall salmon, per lb.. 20c; halibut.

000 buahela; mills and elevators 342,000 Olio
itnd other points of accumulation 10. 000,-00- 0

buahela Tba department reported
that during the flrat Quarter of the present
season from July 1 to October 1, the farm-
er marketed SII.OOO.OOO bushela com-
pared with 460.000.000 last year, a reduc-
tion of nearly 28 per cent. The crop thia
year plus the carry-ov- er from 191$ is esti-
mated at. 7.00.000 or about i7 per cent
less than last year. These figiireB were
said to Indicate that farm, marketings dur-
ing the first quarter have been relatively
smaller than In any stmllar period last
year. Total aupplles In all positions,
conditions, there is less wheat on hend
than last year and two years ago. The
big decreases are in the mill and elevator
storks and at terminala. Farm stock are
UR. 000,000 bushels under last year and
ahow SC. per cent of the crop marketed,
against 48 17 per cent last year and 46 70
per cent two years ago. as shown by the
grain corporation figures. Viewed trom
the total upplies. as compared raBt
year, the statement is bullish. When
Canadian suppllea are considered, it makes
a material difference.

Considerable choirfre ha come 4n the
mental attitude or the grain trade the past
few tin vs. owing to agitation by farmers
dissatisfied with lit low prices.
Country elevator operatora have little grain
tn which there is no 1ns and bulges bring
nut ealea by them. The public In general
is not increasing Its interests on the buy-
ing Bide of grains despite the Tiolding at-
titude of the formers.

riliiirt leather lined coal siin, "t-Fk- T

rnllnr Special et I.H

Shirts'
LI. S. Woo! renovated Shirts. In. ex-

cellent condition. These shirt ace
'
just the thine 2or mail men. street

car men, xlnverf
VV. Ktltl eU hers do--

yVfcT mg outsirte work

I II H I f"0 ,"'w O. D
sLJn H Pr Uoul ShirtB at
PI CP f I II I S5.WS

Vl J 'I i5r"wn ,VoDl I'lan- -ITL I 11 Wm "el Shirt. i- -

11 fi tat ciaI
1 3js

hlnment of. roroo-back- a.

Heavy Plaid
Mackinaw for
only $6.7

Three - quarter
length extra

ttity o. " n.
Wool Mackl--n

a w a Priced

at 1&.S

brought 112. on; trada waa quoted gener-
ally eiradv. Good cowa were In fair -l

ut to t6.za and fat aged weihera
would likely aell up to 7.MGi 7.6U. The
ierdrr market waa a lively affair from
The atHrt at lirlrea lOfil&r higher: aeveral itfish.medium, per lb., 30c; channel

northern stock, per lb.. c: bullheads.

C. &. N. W. Change in Time.
Effective Sunday, October 17th, C

i N. W. No 309, rurrninjr via
Scribner and Albion, will leave Oma-
ha 11150 a. m. daily instead of 5:30
p. m. as heretofore. Adv.

Inad of good feeding lambe went out at
f i:.60. per lb.. 24c:large northern, plentiful.

:6c; black baBB,trout, sizes 10 suit, per lb.WuL'TATIUM tii bUbU-- .
Killera. nudium to amnll. per lb.. 16c: O. 8.. per

crt ft weater lamba IH.Miftll.Se

The plant of the Strasst-l-Oitii- s Faint Company, Louisville,
Kv., was destroyed by fire on May 20th. The following is
an extract irom their voluntary .testimony to the

of Art Metal:

"We had in our oflke'me of your No. 1000 Mahog-

any cArt Metal Lede, Files. All the --wooden fixtures

around this file ivert either destroyedtn burned so badly

as to be rendered useless. When the file had cooled mf--.

ficiently to enahit us to bandit it, iue were ery much

surprised to find the contents intact and the letters and

papers therein noi even scorched." '

Not on mere claims but on in actual fires
mav vou place vour confidence in the fire resistance of Art
Metal steel.

Step in and let us show you these files and other Art Metal
Steel Office Equipment.

UNDERWEAR11.6012 00Wuiium tj gHid lamb, 1
'

Vlain and coarse lamba ...
1b.. Soc; whltefish. fine sizes, per lb.. $Oc;
black cod. per lb., 17c; Croppie. O. B.,
per lh., 24c; medium, per lb.. 16c; pickerel
Canadian jacks, large, per lb 44c; greased,t lb., 17c; yellow pike, fine fiizea. per lb
20c: red snapper, fine, per lb., 25c; white

f'hotce handy vearllngs ...
Jleuvy yearlings ..........

ged wethers Wool Mixed Medium 0 n C
Weieht Union SuitsBouses in the southwest claimed tnev perch, nice size, per lb., 13c; carp, mi. 1,C.ood to hoiue ewes

3 e tr to good ewea

Heavy cotton ribbed (1 Q Q
anion suits, special. V .JO
New Army Wool Undershirts
and Drawers, C 1 QQ
per garment vl vO
Renovated Wool Army Under

Dunham Wool
$6.00 value.

Uiiion Suits. A

... $3.79

. ll.OOtill.l'O

. 6 i" V I 00

. 7.T64T 8.6

. --ik6f 7.60

. 6 00 6.1f

. 4.26 6 0M

. l.hftt 3 00

,i: :te i: so
. ll.StiAll.T6
. 10.601 11. So
. 7. now 60
. 7.76 1.76
. S.60t 7.60
. S.60 S.26
. 4 7b 6.60
. 4 26 A 7S

5.2664.00

made the largest purchase of wheat frotryi per lb.. 12c; herring, per lb.. He; jumbo
inurior elevators yeBteatlay than anv time frog, per doz.. $3.76; medium frogs, per j

in months. Other who were good buvers ialoz., $1.86: small frogs, per doz., $6c;
Monday , said they got nothing finnan haddie. 30-l- b. box. per lb 18c;

A very larg? export business whs put smoked whirefish. 10-l- haRkets, per lb
through 1n cash wheat via tne gulf and ?c; kippered salmon, 10-l- .box, per lb.,
the seaboard during the pe.si tw day, ;;r; crab meat, per can. $3.60; peeled
Cre New York exporter estimatel total j shrimp, per can. $2.76; keadleBS ahrimp.
sales of domestic and Canadian at 2.0 'O.noo can, $2.00.

at
Dr

t

I
asa

Wright's Heary All Wool

I U 11 ton bUUCI w w ......
Feeders

Jievt light liimlie
Fair to rood lambs .......
Inferior grades1 earllnc wether
Teartlng ewea, breeder ...

ood to choice j nung ewa .
Cine-yea- r breeders
Good to totre feeder ewe
Fair to good feeder
Pbelly feeders

Union Suits. shirts and Drawers.
Special, carment$4.98 $1.19 I

6V2 and --7 "

Farm Mortgages
aJIsBa BaMiaBBHlM

3S YEARS WITHOUT A LOSS

Kloke Investment Co.
Omaha Natl Bk. Baif,

Omaha.
PHONE DOUG. 11M.

0

Special, at

Local Stocks and Bonds Shoes
Complete catalog on request.

tushels. Kusseii jvews, nowever.- nwrira
oi'lv 400.000 bushel, domestic and Cansd-lu- r.

to Belgium Tuesday and around 600.-00- 0

bushels, via the gulf Wednesday, de-
mand was active and many continental
trder were unfilled. Premiums at the gulf
t ere easier, and American w heats rela-
tively cheaper than Canadian Chicago
landlers Bold 56.000 bushels to the

Some hard winter so d 2" over
Iecember t. o. b. gulf for early November
loading.

Washlnptnn Message ears: The agricul

Quotation by Burns, Brlnker,
Co.

STOCKS.
Bid. Asked

BurgPss-NaB- h 7 pet pfd.. 1923- - D I Omaha Printing Co. !

Hip Boots
Brand new Arrcy
Hip Boot, special

5.4tat v.
All Bizee

army Kne. Boots.
special
Four Buckle. SU1

RuhherN Arctics
peciRl S3.4W

Army Eussft
Munson last
Shoes. H.Mt
U. B. Army
K 0 net. a
real snap
at S.1.S8

Army Offi

142 ?5
Eldredge-Reynold- a 7 pet pfd. 93

100
05
H9 THE OFFICE SUPPLY HOUSEOooch Food Prod, pf d . .tural conference tn Fesslcn bere degjdeo I..rT Gooch Mill fc Elevator 7 pet.hearing bef theh. night to request a Thirteenth at Farnsm Phone DougUs 2793.

sr. 100 - cers' dress
Shoes

1 Chiesg Uve StSM'k.
J Chicago. CW-- 16. Cattle Receipt. S.000

head: market dull; few aales .made at
" aieady price; top, $17.76: bulk good and

i tairly choice. Il.60 17.46; grasay kinds
1 lragKy at $9 00 J 14.1.0; butcher cows,
1 i iraggy and uneven at $S.60f.T6: torn- -

mm heifers, weaker; can&er. la.76T4.S6:
hnlogna bulla. It Mit.7; calve, ateady;

v choice vealers. 16.00f 16.60; mostly: top.
fit, 00; atookcr and feeders, ateady: re-

s' clpt westerns and Canadian, 1,600
head; anarket Blow and steady.

Hiign lieceiptai. 16,000 head; market
active, mostly 16c to Sue higher than yes-
terday's averape, common grade up most;
top. lit 00; billk light and butchers, tie. 50
7l6Hi; hulk packing sow. I14.36G 14.65;
M. mostiy ateady to 26c lower.

Shppp and Lambe Receipt. 7.000 head:

Marine Hob zgr I
full membership of the Fet'.f ral Reserve
board and Its agents, assembled fir tn
regular fall policy conference, befo-- e that
poller Bhall be formulated by the oart1
:n so far as it effectB agT'cultura! credits

Thlc b ,ir,n fnllnveA nnooiintement bV

nail Shoes.
Harding Cream 7 pet. pfd 96 lo
Paxton & Gallagher 7 pet. fpd. 99 HU
M. C. ePters Will 7 pet. pfd.. 95 US

Sioux City Yards pet. pfd . .

M. E. Smith Bldg. 7 pet pfd. 97 oo pair ....Cfi.oft

96 PSGov. Harding of the Federal Reserve i Thnmpson-Belde- n 7 pet. pfd

Breeches and
Blouses

JQ. & Khaki 18 ceo

Breschea, renovated.
In perfect condition,
for War

tl. L.. Wool Arm
Breeches and
Blnus"? S:.4

T'nlnn P. & L. 7 pet. pfd. 1927 .. 7'iloard, that th board wa preparing a new
credit program to be made public

MunsoD last htg-- top leathei
boots, special S(t.7

OVEEAIXS
Lichtn eiRht blue overalls, larpe siz- -

only. Siiecial. at fl.,111
KliHhi uninnnlls. V&.Za

Tet stock, ateady: top native lumbs. 112.26

A Fascinating Story of

M ON T AN A
ABSOLUTELY

FREE
Her oil rushers are the wonder

of the world. Our illustrated litera-
ture tell the whole story. You
should have it. Free for the ask-
ing. Send TODAY.

METROPOLITAN PETROLEUM
COMPANY

You Can't Eat theCak
and Still Have It

bulk. $11.0tei2.(iO; mostly choice wcatcrns V PJo--c XTitrtmit MntrlfTon sale: best quotable at $1S 00; top nat'e 1 OUng
$6.0i hulk, $5.265.76; .heep, . i;.J.U Hnsroun

t'nion Stock Tarda, qanaha. . . S9 92
BONDS.

Argentine Gov. Ext. 4s 7.0'""
Armour Co. 7s. 1930 Hi,1 i
Doug. County Court House P.e- -

eonstruction 6s, 19"7-- g 5 T.o

Punde Pav. ffes. 19S0 99 )O0
French Ext. 8s. 1946 101 10 14

Hill Hotel Bldg 6s. 1921-30- .. .. 6.40
Lincoln. Neb.. School 6a, 1960. . . . 92
M tag Co. 6s, 1927 94 k

leady. .TVlv'44 .HI umi. so u
' Wcstfield, Mass., Oct. 15. De- -
i prived of further care of t.ietrFinancial

Officei-s- ' i

mojeskin coat. A $50
value at, on!y f I'.rvd
l:erulation double back
army raincoats. Special
at .., fSJie

Vests
leather lined, tsathei

sieeves, durable mole-

skin back, special at
S9.4B -

Army Jerkins
Genuln. leather Deck.

a D. blanket lined
ViXl

limb lined, .moleskin
snell glove. leather
sleeves, aviator vest,
er flSJM

v..
. New York Stocks Today .

nother at an age tr.ey nave evident-
ly believed to be too young, two pips
in a litter on the farm of Aldcii N.
Curtis have adopted an Airedale
dog, which has been nursing the pigs
for some time.

31 S Montana Bid.
LEWISTOWN. MONTANA

New York. Oct 15. Foreign pe

The most important industry in
the Dutch West Indies is the refin-
ing of petroleum at Willemstadt,
tthere one plant employs more than
!00 workers.

1
troleums were the only noteworthy Faints Socks

Caslimere bux, per pair.
ouly 4(k-

Grey army wool Box, per
pair t S

Extra heavy ,1umoo
wool box, per pair ffc

Barb Wire

Extra heavy
Barn Wire-- - barbs .
inches apart. A real
snap at per spuoi,
only ...SI."f

exceptions to the higher trend of
prices at the active oper'ug of to-

day's stock market, the list
making variable advances "on hort
covering. Bethlebrm and Crucible

Guaranteed Paint
Outside white, pei
cation .....;.....'!All colors Kt.23
Bed Bam Cl--

'A

OUT-o-TOW- N EUTESl
tt a hlp poods exactly aa advertised; write plainly; send money order 01

Sraft vrith order. If ordered by parcel post include postage. We assure .ou
jrompt aud Batisfactory sbipmeuta. Make money order or draft payable to

Nebraska Army and Navy Salvage Co.

Would jou rather work for monfy all your
life or have money work for you during the
latter part of it?

if a portion of your income is invested in
gilt-edg- e securities each year, the time' will
come when you can live on the returns of
your investments without working.

Self-deni- al in the prime of life is better
than self-reproa- iu old af?e. m

The 65r FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
owned and adnunistcred by HOME BUILD-
ERS are a safe and profitable investment.

Be a bond owner and experience the satis-
faction of clipping coupons.

American Security Co.
Dodg-e-

, at 18th Oman

G. A. Eohrbougn, Pre'sideir
C C. Shinier, Secretary

FISCAL AGENTS F0K

n ? at r
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Wanted

sieels. Baldwin and American icco--
tnotiv.es, Stromberg Carburetor,
Barrett company. Central Leather
and Hide and Leather preferred
comprised the firmtr issue with such
rails as Union Pacific, Nickel Fkte
and Reading ' second pref-r- d.

Heaviness of Royal 'Dutch id
Shell which opened at
losses ot a point, was atfibuted to
further unsettlement in the Dutch
markets. "

Rarls extended their gains at ftid-da- y

when call money dropped to 8

per. cent. Delaware, Lackawanna
& Western advanced six points and '

Delaware & Hudson, New York
Central, Northern Pacific and
Atchison rose 1 to lji. The weak
features included Mercantile Marine, 1

common and preierred, and Texas
6 Pacific.

Regardless of the 9 per cent open-in- g

and renewal rate for rail money
and the weakness of foreign

indured largely by the
threatened strike of the Eritish coal
market, the markect made farther
upward progress during the morn-

ing. Buying of Reading first and
second preferred at gains of !. and
7 points attracted consumable t- -,

tention. other rails rising 1 to 2
...;.c ;ic rernverprl mtich tif

xou an Safety for Savings
Open Your Savinps Account

With Us.
Deposit Any Amount

Anytime.

6 Dividends Compounded Qaarterl

32 Years in Omaha

Occidental Building and Loan Assn,
Corner 16th and Harney Streets

Write us for detailed information. ERVIGE.... . . -.1IULS.
their early loss under leadership of

;ie Mexican greuip. ana motors,
RtecJs. eauinments. shtppirfs,

Electric Washer?
Extraordinary values will be offered at the
Electric Shop, commencing Monday, October

18th, on

Re-Buil- t, Shop-Handle- d

and Demonstrating Machines

each Washer is in first-cla- ss shape and
carries our new machine 'one-ye- ar guarantee.

Convenient Terms If Desired

Watch Sunday papers for full particulars.

Why Wait and Worry?
We Can Now Make Prompt Deliveries

in the Careful Handling of AH Orders
for Grain and Provisions for Future
Delivery in All the Important Markets

We Operate Offices al

cos, leathers and chemicals advanc-
ed 1 to 3;4 points. Sears-Roebu- ck

was conspicuous for its contrary
'

movement, declining 3 poi'nts.

Lajing on Hands" by
Big Cop Cures Vag

Cincinnati, O., Oct. 15. It was
tn. of the most speedy and miracu-

lous cures on record thatwas wit-

nessed the other day by Detectives
CaHahan and Mahan of the city
plaia clothes force.

A shapeless bundle f human iv,
clothed in rags, crouched against a
tiowrhown building.

C
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Illinois
Greenwood
Fernwood .

Cherokee . .

. .Lump Egg Nut
. Semi-Anthraci- te

. . . Spadra Grate
...... Nut-Stea- m

Private

Wire Connections

to All Offices

Except Kansas City

Omaha, Nebraska ,
Lincoln, Webraaka
Hastings Nebraska
Chicago, liiinew
Sioux City, Intra
Holdrege, Nebraska
Geneva, Nebraska
Des Moines, Iowa
Milwaukee, Wisconsin
Hamburg, Iowa
Kansas City, Missouri

. "I am paralyzed." he told passers- - J
fy, who, pitying is conaniou, were Better Be Safe Than Sorry

ANDREASEN COAL CO.
WE SOLICIT YOURD. L. S.

EVANS ST.
Colfax 425 .

:has. KIRKLAND V

2109 CUMfNG ST.
DoufUs 840 , Consignments of All Kinds of Grain

to OMAHA, CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE, '
KANSAS CITY and SIOUX CITY

Every Car Receives Careful Personal Attention

The Updike Grain Company
THE RELIABLE CONSIGNMENT HOUSE

lil r-a- l in their contnbuB Dns.
The officers decided ta investi-

gate, and oie of them walked over
and placed a hand on his shouledr.
i The "paralytic showed surpris-ir- g

signs of "coinricte physical re-

covery. He leaped to his feet and
seemed to cover 10 feet in the first
bound, preparatory to doing a mile
iu nothing flat, but the detectives
nabbed him.

When Police Jucge Bell heard the
story he fined, hi Vthe costs and
ritsraissed him upon las prtmise io
find" work. k

Four Divers 4t Boston Navy
" Yard AxeGiven Pay Boost
Boston, Oct 15. The four divers

jtfssigned to duty at the Charlestown
ravy yard reoe:ved a pleasant sui-pri- se

when wort! came from Wash-

ington that their pay had been
reased. '
Under the old order the pay of a

divrr was $15 2 prr day.
Htreafter he will receive f 15.7b

per day.

Nebraskaf!Power Co.
twninn tuar
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YOUR NEEDS EASILY SECURED
BY USING BEE WANT ADS.

Phone Tyler 1000.
CCrWEicuiTRirrtRs - LmioeRApiiERs - Steel Die Ewosstts

VQ9SC.tCr. OCVICCSBee want ade are fcusiaess setters.
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